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SIR WILFRID LAURIER DELIVERS 
TELLING SPEECH TO MEM­
BERS OF HOUSE.
In seconding- the motion moved ;by 
Sir Robert Borden, that the address of 
Hon. Arthur J. Balfour to the members 
of the House of Commons and the Sen­
ate of Canada be inscribed in Hansard, 
one of the most inspiring addresses ever 
delivered in Canada -was that of Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, -who said:
••I certainly and with the very great­
est pleasure second the motion of my 
right honorable friend, the Prime Min­
ister. I do it with all the more pleas­
ure from the fact that the thoughts 
which have been expressed in such noble 
language by Mr. Balfour to-day are 
not thoughts for this day only, but are 
thoughts that have laid down a rule of 
conduct for all Canadians, not only in 
this emergency, but in their every day 
life.
“Even now, after the many ovations 
which have arisen spontaneously and 
enthusiastically wherever Mr. Balfopj: 
has appeared ever sirice he landed upon 
the shores of this continent, and which 
have grown in magnitude from the day 
he crossed over the border and entered 
into Canadian territory—even after all 
these demonstrations, Mr. Balfour can 
scarcely realize the depth and the 
warmth of the feeling with which he is 
greeted.
“When a man has risen to the posit­
ion which he occupies to-day and which 
he has occupied for so many years, as 
Mr. Balfour has done in his native 
country of England, when he has mount 
ed from summit to summit until he has 
reached the highest pinnacle of fame 
and reputation, he need not be surpris­
ed if, wherever he appears, he is receiv­
ed with acclamations of pride.
“But Mr. Balfour, I am sure, would 
he the first to recognize that the 
warmth of the reception which he has 
received, especially in this country, is 
not due alone to his great name and 
personality, but is associated with an 
even greater name, the name of Eng­
land, the champion of libertv. the moth­
er of livinp- nations.
“England, great at all times, was 
iiiever, greater than at this moment; 
never was greater, I repeat, and be-
j out are sailing in and out of the ports 
1 of England with food, that she may 
' continue her life. Every day sees th?se 
ships, insufficiently armed if not defen­
celess, putting out to sea regardless of 
the risk of being sunk by an invisible 
and cowardly eneniy, and whenever one 
gets torpedoed she goes down to the 
bottom with her sailors cheering to the 
last for England.
“This is the spirit upon which we re­
ly for final victory, because we are con­
fident that victory will be won, not 
merely by cannon shots but by the liv­
ing soul of men as well.
“I have nothing to add to the mes­
sage which you, sir, will take back to 
England and which has been expressed 
so eloquently by Mr. Speaker, but if I 
had to add one word and one word 
oifTy, it would be that you will report 
to the people of England, to the people 
of Europe, to the people of the whole 
world, that we Canadians stand today 
prouder of the British allegiance than, 
we were thre-e years ago.” •
The motion was agreed to and then 
Sir Robert Borden moved the adjourn­
ment of the House.
SOUTH SALT SPRING NOTES.
It is expected that a large cannery 
and cold storage plant will be estab­
lished in the district of Fulford Harbor 
in the near future for the purpose of 
handling fish of all kinds. The neces­
sary licenses have been issued bv the 
Dominion Government. It was the in­
tention of the Lummi Packing Co., 
Vancouver and Bellingham, to have 
canned fruit and vegetables this srason 
but owing to unavoidable circumstan­
ces this will have to be delayed till next 
season when they figure on handling all 
that may be offered them. The erection 
of the cannery will be started forthwith 
and the company intend putting a large 
fleet of vessels on the water of the Gulf 




The visit of the Railway Commission 
to Victoria this week is of special in­
terest to the people of Sidney, for the 
proposition that the Board of Trade 
have been taking an active interest in 
during the past few months was dis­
cussed.
The Review has published at various 
times the efforts that have been made 
to secure an arrangement between the 
V. & S. and the C. N. R., whereby the 
latter would be able to use the tracks 
of the V. & S. for their cars and in this 
way overcome the shortage of cars com­
ing into Si<ine'y.
At the session of the commission held 
on Tuesday in the City Hall, Victoria 
the Board of Trade was represented by 
Secretary W. H. Dawes. Mr. G. H. Wal­
ton, manager of the Sidney Mills, Ltd., 
and Mr. Mayhew, manager of the Sid­
ney Rubber Roofing Company, were to 
have been present but owing to business 
pressure di<J not arrive on time.
This particular matter has had very 
close attention by the Hon. John Oliv­
er, Minister of Railways in the Provin­
cial Legislature, and to him the thanks 
of the business interests of Sidney are 
due for his very active interest, as it is 
doubtful if the matter would have been 
taken up at the present session had it 
not been for his co-operation.
The Great Northern opposed the ap­
plication and it will be news to the 
local industries to hear that their rep­
resentative made the statement to the 
commission that they were quite able 
to handle all the business that was off­
ered in Sidney. Ai;iother reason given 
by the opposition Was that the C. N.R. 
would get iiearly all their business.
During the discussion Sir Henry Dray­
ton asked how the crossing at the junc-
The following temperatures were re­
corded at the Sidney Experimental Sta­
tion for the month of May:
Maximunx............................................  72.5 F
Mean.......................................................... 51.1 F
Minimum .................f........................  3G.0 F
Rainfall ..................................... 0.72 inches
Sunshine, 278 hours, 12 minutes.
Heaviest fall of rain in 24 hours. May 
11, 0.25 inches. Most sunshine in 24 
hours. May 27, 13 hours, 54 minutes.
THIS MATTER WAS TAKEN UP AND 
DISPOSED OF AT TUESDAYS 
MEETING OF ORDER
BRANCH HOLDS MEETING.
A meeting of the directors of the 
Saanich Local Branch of the United 
Farmers of British Columbia was held 
at Saanichton on Saturday evening 
last when the following members were 
appointed as delegates to join with the 
delegates of the Central Union in inter­
viewing the Premier and Miniver of 
Agriculture at a very early da'“flitch- 
respect to taxation.
An interesting meeting- of the Allies 
Chapter, I. O. D. E., was held last 
Tuesday afternoon when it was decided 
to send ^50 to the Canadian Field Com­
forts Fund and ^50 to the C. R. Motor 
Ambulance Fund. The regent gave a 
very interesting report of the annual 
meetings she had attended la Victoria. 
After some discussion it was decided 
since the children of Sidney held their 
part of the Empire Day celebration the 
programme arranged bv the chapter 
for that day be cancelled, the celebra­
tion not being held thiis^^^ar. With ref­
erence to the postponement of this 
event the folio-wing Tetter was read:
RED CROSS.
(■a\ise of what? Because to-day England ' |^ion of the two roads was protected 
is the hope of civilization and the ter- I and was informed that at present there 
1 or of the enemies of civilization. In a flag man there.
G (‘1 in
The annual general meeting of the 
Sidney and District Branch of the Red 
Cross Society will be held in the Red 
Cross rooms on Thursday, June 21st, 
at 3 p. m. A full attendance Of mem­
bers and all those interested is request' 
ed.
ANGLICAN SERVICES.
The Regent, Allies Chapter, I. 0, D. E., 
Sidney, B. C.
Dear Madam,—On behalf of the Great 
j War Veterans’ Association I. bcf- to
j our comrades who were victims of the 
boating accident at Resthaven. By 
cancelling the sports on May 24th the 
Allies Chapter, I. O. D. E.. pro-ved con­
clusively to all returned men that a 
very real bond of union and sympathv 
exists between the two great organiza­






Holy Communion at St. An-
June 10,
8 a. m., 
drew’s.
11 a. m.. Morning Prayer and Holy 
Communion at Holy Trinity.
3 p. m.. Evening Prayer at Church 
Hall.
7 p. m., Evening Prayer at St An­
drew’s.
SAPPER BRYSON HOME.
| a flag man there. On reference be-
lany Lo-day the cry is “Gott strafe , jj^ade to the bill granting the fran-
F. n u’l'a'nd. ” But everywhere else, on the chise this was shown to be illegal. The
war and the difficulty of getting steelsWen seas, throughout the live contin­
ents, in the mansions of the great and 
in the cottages of the lowly, there rises 
every flay the fervent and yet more fer­
vent cry, ‘‘God Bless England!” God 
Uless England for all the sacrifices she 
ha.s made, for the duties she has und'er- 
t.aken, for the risks she has assumed.
“Undoubtedly n this great war—Mr. 
Balfour referred to it eloquently a mom- 
(Mit a|;o -the greatest sacrifice of all has 
lieen made by France. That was un­
avoidable, because by reason of her geo- 
>.ia]ihical jiosition. France had to bear 
'the first shock of battle. But it was 
the good fortune of Franqo at the Bat­
tle of the Marne to shatter the ]ilans of 
Germany. It was not, however, her 
good f('irtune tliere to inflict a crushing 
defeat,
“The battle has gone on since and 
with varying fortune, but we have reas­
on to believe, and believe firmly, that 
victoiy, though it may be distant, i.s 
as suie as the rising of tomorrow's sun. 
Fvidences are acciimul a ti ng more and 
more that after all the supremo battle, 
the final victory would be won on the 
liigli i.cas The strategy of Germany to­
day IS to staive England The British 
iHo^le have accepted thp chnUhTigo, and 
it IS the Britisli Navy winch
was the excuse advanced by the parties 
interested, but the commission made an 
order for plans for an interlocving 
switching system to be Tiled within 30 
days.
THIS IS ELECTRIC RANGE
DEMONSTRATION WEEK.
Lieut. C. L. Armstrong, of Victoria, 
who has recently returned from the 
front wounded, paid a short visit to 
Sidney on Thursday last. Lieut. Arm­
strong joined the 67th Battalion as a 
priva|,e and later irrade the different 
grades until he received his lieutenancy. 
Before the war he |Was a journalist, 
having worked on newspapers from 
Halifax to Victoria. Accompanying 
LieUt. Armstrong was Mr. A. V, Clark, 
of the Clark-Wilson Advertising Com­
pany, of Victoria.
Sapper James R. Bryson, who left 
Vancou-ver last year with the 6th Field 
Company of the Canadian Engineers, 
returned home to Sidney yesterday. He 
is no'w convalescent after a bad attack 
of pneumonia which caused a general 
breakdown. Owing to his value as a 
mechanic he was kept in England on 
particular work although he tried hard 
tjo- get across to France .with his pals. 
On being taken ill he was taken to the 
Bramshott Military Hospital where he 
remained until he was sent aboard the 
Donaldson liner hospital ship, the, Leti- 
tia, bound for Canada. He left Eng­
land on May 13th, coming home to the 
coast over the C. P. R. Considering 
what he has went through he is not 
looking too bad and his many friends 
will be glad to welcome him back and 
sincerely hope that he will soon be all 
right again.
will win
tl r, vi(‘fni y'
I jin my fnitli not on the wnrships 
nbim‘, but eciunlly upon the merchant 
sill] 0\ir heart goes o\it to those
meirhanl nhips which ilay in and d'jiy
Pei hups you have never had an oj)- 
])oi tunuty of seeing an electric raup-e un­
der working conditions, and seeing for 
^’our.self how economically it can be op­
erated. If you haven’t the B. C. Elec­
tric Railway Comany invite yn^ fo 
visit their kitchen, j'lst off our main 
demonstration room, any day this week 
There_^ will be an exjiert demonstrator 
in charge, who will explain the work­
ings of the electric range to you and, 
further, you will see the actual pi ocesa 
of ‘‘cooking by wire,’’ and l-ie afforded 
an opportuj-iity of tasting just how 
good food cooked the electric way tast­
es.
The com])any have made jireparations 
to cater to a largo number of jioople at 
these demonisf rati ons, and they will be
something quite unique In the history.
o 1 Victoria.
Don't be afraid to ask qn.ostionH. This 
demonstration week has been arranged 
with just this end in view—to explain 
anything you want to know about 
‘ cooking l>y wire.”
SPECILIZATION
WE SPECIALIZE IN SHEET MUSIC—Popular, Standard and Class­
ical, both Vocal and Instrumental. Because of this you are most likely 
to get what you want when you want it. Don't necessarily wait until 
the next time you are in the city, a phone message will bring it to you 
return post. Wiite tor our free Specimen Catalogue.l>er
GIDEON HICKS PIANO COMPANY, Ltd
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CONSCRIPTION OF WEALTH.
When Sir Robert Borden brings down 
the conscription bill he should at the 
same time bring in a measure to con­
script wealth. While this would be a 
most radical departure from the ordir>- 
ary, the war has forced many very rad­
ical changes, and will continue to still 
farther ring in the changes in many di­
rections. While conscription of wealth 
would in some individual cases prove 
to be an injustice, ' it would prove a 
boon for the great majority. While 
some of the wealthy men of Canada
tinuous running for the whole season 
at full capacity. In the event of the 
demand being kept up it is probable 
that the plant will run all winter. The 
company intends building a dryer for 
the clay used, thus facilitating their 
winter output. Although the company 
have a capable superintendent in the 
person of Mr. Ayling, who is thorough­
ly qualified, the plant is now of such 
importance as to require the attention 
of either one of the partners, Messrs. 
Skeene or Christie, to be continuously 
on the island.
The S.S. Evangeline will be at Sidney 
Island this week to load two hundred 
and twenty thousand brick, part of the 
order for the Granby Smelter. When it 
is realized that the company have now 
more orders awaiting fulfillment than 
the total output for the year 1916, 
it can readily be understood that this 
important local industry is fast making 
a name for itself. ^
The Local
DEALERS IN
Fresh and Cured Meats, Fish, Poultry, Etc.
High Grade Butter and Fresh Eggs a Specialty
Shamrock Hams, Bacon and Lard Always on Hand
Inspection Invited Stores st Sidney nnd Sssnicliton
MISS BLANGHE BYERS MINS 
PRIZE FOR ESSAY WRITING
I BARBER SHOP I
■j> •
some OI xne MISS BYERS WINS PRIZE,
have contributed their shar d Last week was graduation week at
and in money to the cause, the great 
bulk of the rich are not paying propor­
tionately to their poorer neighbors. 
One finds that the poor man is called 
upon and pays up often and generously 
without much demonstration, while jthe 
rich man gives his mite accompanied 
by a big noise in the shape of press 
notices, advertising him as a large 
hearted patriot. Examine his financial 
affairs and perhaps it will be found that 
his income has been enlarged four fold 
by the sale of some war material. If 
all the natural resources as a start were 
taken over by the Government the price 
of the necessities of life would immed­
iately come down to reasohable prices. 
The transportation companies should be 
all controlled by the Government and 
all excess profits over a sensible margin 
for interest on capital invested should 
go to the national coffers. If every 
manufacturer, every business and everv 
rich individual*^wd^ called upon to pay 
pro rata over a certain income to be 
determined by experts it would make 
the poorer man feel more like hieing oR 
to the front to join in the fighting. But 
when he sees the poor man getting 
poorer and the rich man richer he feels 
that he is not getting a square deal. If 
there is to be coriscription Qof men for 
to fight the battles of the Empire for 
civilization, then the wealth of the 
country ahouli^ be taken over by the 
Governmer.t for the purpose of paying 
the cost of carrying on the war and to 
keep in comfort at least the dependents 
of those who take a chance of sacrific­
ing their lives by joining the fighting 
forces. The Socialist element always 
have claimed that this is a war of cap­
ital vs. labor and that the internation­
al part of it is only a side issue. While 
this is a most prejudiced view point, 
the conscription' of all wealth for nat­
ional purposes would do away entirely 
with this kind of an argument.
All public utilities, railroads, trams, 
shipping, telegraphs arud telephones 
should be owned and controlled by the 
people. Many of the corporations have 
been heavily subsidized by the people’s 
money and it is only just to the people 
that they should have some say in the 
way they are handled. This is Social­
ism, but Socialism of the right kind.
the Stadium High School, Tacoma and 
Capt. and Mrs. W. D. Byers received an 
invitation to be. present at the cere­
monies as their daughter. Miss Blanche 
Byers has been enrolled among the stu_- 
dents of that institution for a number 
of years past. Miss Byers seems to 
have formed the habit of capturing all 
the special prizes offered in the City of 
Tacoma in which the students enp-aee 
and it is a pleasure for the Review to 
announce the fact 
been declared the winner in an essay 
contest for high school students ar­
ranged by the Tacoma Real Estate As­
sociation in connection with its “Buy a
? WILL CLOSE ON
FRIDAY, JUNE 1st |





Ai ---- G' 'Supl>lie.‘^ Daily in Sidney ajid neitilibor- rr , Women’s White
. TV :_ T4i;n- /‘...v...........T.v.I -4>^ hood. I’ure Dairy Milk, t'loain, and 
^ Eggs. Milk Kiip[)lied by bollle if
desired.
,T. B. KNOWLE.S - - Proprietor. j
l m xvc xc cu -m .-m .i' I
that she has again i E.T: .. ,. Ej
<',ytit
Canvas, leather sole, 
high cut boots and Colonial pomps, 
latest styles.
Home First” campaign. The decision
I
of the judges was made on Wednesday 
after comparing the essays submitted. 
Miss Blanche Byers of the Stadium j 
High School took the first prize for the j ^ 
essays submitted from that institution }
The Possibilities
Women’s White Canvas High Cut 
Boots, white kid outside, counter 
and joint strap, with new stvle com­
bination rubber sole and low heel; 
just the boot fot growing girls.
and Miss Ruby MeWhirter won the first 
prize for the best essay from the Lin­
coln High School students. Both th^ 
first prize winners will receive ^10 for 
their essays. That of Miss Byers was 
pronounced to be the best of the two 
and tfik’ Stadium High School will re­
ceive an additional $10 prize to be turn 
ed in to any of the student funds that 
shall be selected.
Havelock C. Boyle, chairman of the 
committee which is conducting thg 
“Buy a Home” campaign, said that 
copies of Miss Byers’ essay will be sent 
to fifty other cities which are conduct­
ing similar campaigns at the present 
time. Following is the essay contrib­
uted by Miss Byers:
“Mr. Tenant married, moved into an 
apartment and bought a car. Upkeep 
and gasoline dented his salary cheque. 
High"'cost of living made another dent. 
Mr. Landlord took the rest.
“At the end of ten years, Mr. Tenant 
had a big bunch of receipted bills, but 
Mr. Landlord had the house still.
“Mr. Ta^aiit’s death was a shock to 
his wife and children. Mrs. Tenant in­
herited a bunch of rent receipts and a 
chance to take in sewing in order to 
keep herself and the two children, for 
the auto went to pay doctor bills and 
funeral expenses.
“She now lives in a little four-room­
ed' house without the conveniences she 
needs, sewing all day just to pay a 
large share of her earnings to another 
Mr. Landlord.
“A good many times a day she sighs 
and says, “I wish John had bought a 
home instead of a car When we were 
married.”
“When Mr. Wise married he paid in- 
stallmerits on a home instead of rent. 
He didn’t buy any car.
“At the end of ten years he had a 
home and a cash surplus. Thev also 







Misses and Childrens White Canvas 
Pumps, leather sole.
Men’s New Style White CanYas Tennis 
or Yachting Boots, with combinat­
ion rubber sole and heel, all sizes.
T*
Sloan’s Shoe Store
^ There is an excellent instance in T- 
^ Vancouver of how a suburban
drug merchant built up business ;F
Beacon Avenue, Sidney, B. C. 
(Bring your repairs here.)
^ -------  ----- .1
^ by telephone. Two morals adorn ”4 j
-----I 7'' ......... ..................... ................. -i.:the tale. One, that such a possi- |
bility is open to every shop keep- *FL^XXA.L-Y W V/»_/ ^ N4/
er; two, that with the telephone T , ^ ONE OF LIFE’S LITTLE WOR-
in the house one liever needs to







store. And the telephone is,- just
^ as effective in reaching; outsid-e <|) 
^ points. No matter where you 
want to go, the telephone will 















and’the most eminent and conservative I ment was on their own homo, not on
, ,1 another s property.






Do your ironing in cool comfort 
with an ELECTRIC IRON. At­
taches to any light socket.
adopted for use to-day many planks of 
the Socialist party platform. We are 
not using this as an argument in favor 
of the Socialism that we have known 
in the past, but the Socialism of good 
common sense, i. e. Socialism that 
really means the brotherhood of man.
INDUSTRIAL ACTIVITY.
The jfiant of the Sidney Island Brick 
and Tile Company is now running at 
full capacity, orders have beer, received 
for over two million brick. Of this 
aniount the C. N. R. station at Van- 
couvor will take al-)Out eight hundred 
thousand and the Granby Smelter about 
five hundred thousand, while the Brit- 
ar»ia Mines order .roaches four hundred 
thousand. The B. C. Telephone Com­
pany, Vancouver, requires five hundred 
thousand and in addition many of the 
Vancouver agencies are anxiously in-
the Coast Artillery. Immediately his 
income was greatly diminished. But 
Mrs. Wise didn’t move like Mrs. Tenant 
was compelled to. She rented one of 
her rooms and lived comfortably from 
her husband’s present salary.
“She doesn’t dread the sight of Old 
Man High Cost of Living nor deny her­
self at every turn. No unwelcome Mr. 
Landlord.
“Whatever happens she has a homo 
and a garden—a living,
“Now! Who would you rather be, a 
Mrs. Tenant or a Kirs. Wise?
“Whatever yow think. lemeinV-ier it’s 
what yo\i do that counts.”
"'I'lic ()n(‘n\ n 1 
Ei 111 i < I''!, ’ ' ll 11 
'■ (i 111 ( icr Dark 
Eiiiiit.ail,” aiul
the •'Soiit liiM ii ExpreMM,” t liiee inoilorii up-lo-
dtito IrainN tai.st |)aily. <)•
We are aneiilH fur all Atlantic, HI camHhip 1 inea 
dUllA'I' NOK'rill’.UN UAIEWAY EOMKANV 
W, 11. Dale, (leiiaral Agent 




LIGHT AND POWER DEPT.
Beacon Avenue, Sidney, B. C. i
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M EKE 11 A N'l' 'I'AII.OK, .SIDNEY. H. O. 7 
El.O'I'llEH KKE.S.SED, El.EANED ami 
Altcrc.l Sails maile to Order Agait 
for Elaielice I'n'm |i Dry ('leaner^, Vir- 
fnrin I'Milirella Kepalra a .Hp(> i.il v
'4; if if"'4^ 4> if «f 4" *F 4* -F 4" -f •‘f "f 4* '!• *f 4- 4* 4* 4‘
when it comes to Cigars. Com­
pare the Island Perfecto with any 
other cigar you know and we 
ItlXQVV wLkt your verdict will be 
14ot because wo soy so but be­
cause exi)erienred smokers are 
saying so every day. Try one to 
















the Review Job Dept
Is always prepared to
turn out your work on
short notice and sharp
on time. It is true that
paper is a very expen
sive thing to buy just
now, but owing to the
fact that our overhead
expenses are very light we
can quote very reasonable
prices on all classes of up- 
to-date Stationery. Send us 
a trial order and let us con­
vince you
SIDNEY CONNECTION ORDERED 
BY RAILWAY COMMISSION
Two niiatters affecting the Victoria & 
Sidniey Railway were heard by the Rail­
way Commission on Tuesday at the sit­
ting which took place in the City Hall, 
Victoria.
The desired connection at Sidney be-
“It is operating now b\it there is no 
mechanical interlocking s\*stem the’P.” 
said Mr. Gamble.
“Therr you are operating illegally un­
der the order," remarked Sir Henry to 
Mr. Warren. On this point the board 
directed that the company file plans
I tween the V. & S. and the new Patricia 
Bay branch of the C. N. Pacific, at the j Mr. McNeill, on the other noint, '^.;ade 
point where they cross near the East j a claim that the V. & S. could get cai s 
Saanich Road', was made by the prov- ^ for shippers over its lines at Sumas,
ince at the request of the Sidney Board 
of Trade.
A. V. Pineo,
within thirty days for the .system order
New Westminster or Vancouver.
The chairman observed that the C. N. 
R. had no cars to spare at present, a 
acting for the Minister situation which the commission had
of Railways, explained the necessity for i heard complained of all across the Do-
,, . , , .■ ' minion,a connection in the interests ot the i
at and near Sidney, 'many industries
Representatives of the Sidney Board 
of Trade stated the case for the indus-
for the benefit of which it was necessary tries and informed the commission that 
that a cross-over should be put inthe C. N. R. officials had promised all 
which would enable cars to be transferr­
ed into and out
the cars needed.
Hon. J ohn Oliver told the commission 
of Sidney from the L. | he had received representations
N. Pacific main line at that point. that the lack of cars was ruininig the in-
A plan of what is proposed was put I dustries of the district. The people of
J 1 - J T? /-■ of I the province had guaranteed the C. Nin and explained by F. C. Gamble, chief , j j ? j j^ ^ I Pacific bonds and had paid'out a great
engineer of the Department ot Railways. i money on account of the Victor-
IMr. Warren, for the C. N. Pacific, ad- I ia and Sidney Railway, and thus the 
vanced the war and the difficulty of ' province had a general interest in the
getting steel as a reason against an or
being given now. It was problematical 
whether there was the business offering 
to justify the cost.
Incidental to the discussion Sir Henry 
Drayton asked how the crossing was 
protected.
Mr. Gamble replied that there was a 
flagman but the comps,ny was under an 
order to put in a mechanical inter-lock­
ing system of derails.
A. H. McNeill, K.C., said this was to 
be done as soon as the line was operat­
ing.
SV.NOrSIS OF (’OAI. MININO 
'I'lONS.
lll '.C IJLA-
Coal milling rights of the Dominion, in 
Manitotia, Sn sk at rhew an anfl Alherta, tlie 
Yukon Territory, the North-West 'I'erritories 
an(! in a portion of the Province of British
Columiiia, may lie leastnl for a term of twenty 
one years at p^n annual rental of ?1 an acre. 
No more than 2,.')60 acres will he letised to
one ai>plicatit.
A iH|ilicat ion for-^^ lease must he made by
the applicatit in person to the Agent or Suh- 
Agent of the district in which the tights ap­
plied for are situated.
In surveyed territory the land must he de- 
scrifietl hy sections, or legal suh-di visiotis of 
sections, and in iinstirveyed territory the tract 
aitplied for shall he staked out hy the ajiplic- 
ant himself.
Much application must he accompanied hy a
fee of ?5 which will he refunded if the rights 
api>licd for are not available, hut not other-' 
wise. A royalty shall he paid on the merch­
antable output of the mine at the rate of five 
cents per ton.
The person operating the mine shall furnish 
the agent with sworn returns accounting for 
the full quantity of merchantahlo coal miiicd 
and imy the royalty ther<|on. If the coal 
mining rights are not vVing operated, such/re- 
turns shoulrl he furnished at least once a year.
q'h(‘ lease will inchido the coal mining 
riglits only, hut the lessee may he permitte.l 
to imichase whatever availahle su rf a.cc r i gh t s 
may he C(msirlerefl necessary for the wot king 
of the mine at the rate of SilO per acre.
I'of full information apiilica'ion should he 
made to the .Se/retaiV of the Department of 
the Interior, ()t1i\,\vn. or to any Agent ot Suh- 
Ageiit. of Domininu Laiids.
W. W. POltY,
Deputy Minister of the Interior.
N IP- I'nanthori'/ed p\ihlicalion of this ad­
vert isemeii I will not lie Jiaid for
matter over and above that of the rail­
ways.
"But I think the Dominion' is reliev­
ing you pretty well of your obligat­
ions," Sir Henry said.
"Well, I am not so sure that we are 
out of the woods," the Minister of Rail­
ways remarked.
The board ruled that the transfer 
track should be put in at the diamond, 
where it would get the protection of the 
interlocking system. The order was for 
the benefit of the C. N. Pacific, which 
must put in the track at its own ex­
pense, filing plans within thirty days.
; The chairman observed however, that 
I there was a general shortage of steel 
and the track could not be put in until 
such time as this was obtainable.
Status of V. & S.
The status of the V. & S. came in 
question in connection with an appli­
cation from Saanich concerning a level 
crossing at Brooklleigh Road, Elk Lake 
Station. A. H. McNeill, K.C., Vancou­
ver, solicitor for the company and for 
the Great Northern Railway Company, 
declared the line to be a local one, mak­
ing its own reports to the Provincial 
Railway Department. Sir Henry Dray­
ton recalled that at the last sitting 
General Manager Van Sant stated that 
the Great Northern owned the road.
Mr. McNeill admitted that the Great 
Northern owns the stock and makes 
good the deficits, which Mr. Van Sant 
informed the commission were about 
$110,000 in seven years.
Mr. Van Sant said the crossing was 
a bad one and he had gone over it with 
A. T. Kerr, assistant engineer of the 
commission, last time and decided on 
what should be done. ,
H. S. Cowper, clerk of Saanich muni­
cipality, presented two plans of relief, 
the most expensive' and that desired by 
the council calling for the diversion of 
the road'.
The board ordered the carrying out 
of the works called for by its engineer’s 
plans, at a cost of about $700, 20 per 
cent out of the Dominion fund and of 
the balance 60 per cent to be paid by 
the railway and 40 per cent by the 
municipality. If the ' company wished 
to raise the question of jurisdiction the 
order would be held.
Mr. McNeill intimated that he did not 




THE SIDNEY PRINTING AND li| Sidney Hotel
PUBLISHING COMPANY, LTD
Office, Cornet Fiilfi Street and Beacon Avenue, Sidney, B.C. 
Open (rom 9 a.m. till 5 p.in. Telephone No. 28
r. Nf TF.STl '.H, rmpri' i or
UA'l'l.S U'J.OII rrlt DAY. 
RDMfUAL llATMH HY 'I'llM MflNJlI.
One remarkably satisfactory result ot 
keeping sin^ple dair\ records, yields ol 
milk and cost of feed, is the knowledge 
gained that cows of good dairy type do 
repay the cost of extra feed.
One example may be given. Not far 
from St. Hyacinthe, Quebec, one hund­
red cows produced 104,859 pounds of 
milk more during 1916 than one hund­
red did in 1915. The 1915 records 
that ten were not paying so they were 
beefed, and again in 1916 eleven were 
sent to the block, being replaced by 
better milker.s. Better feeding eontribut 
ed largely to the above noted big in­
crease in yield of milk. More corn was 
fed, more clover and a little higher meal 
ration.
The value of the extra feed was $605; 
this jjroduced nfore milk to the value 
of $1,677.66, so that the G»tra clear re­
turn was $1,072 66, and the cows wore 
in much Iretter condition.
Dairy records helj) to select good cows 
and to ensure larger profits. Write'the 
Dairy Commissioner, Ottawa, for free 
mHk and free record forms.
wflhFirst ClnHH Hap In iJonnuiiLion
)( GI/omp WiiiPS,I ■ 1 n N«• L ‘ I 1 H > TI 1
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Howard "Do you believe in signs?"
Coward ••Well, T don't know' The 
fire alarm went off three times while 
the minister was preaching Wlldwny's 






LOCAL NEWS IN BRIEF
Messrs. Tom Lee and Frank Notts ot 
Salt Spring Island are spending a short 
holiday in the Capital City. ^
W. A. wiH--meet next Wednesday atternoon at 3 o’clock at 
the home pt Mrs. John Brethour.
Miss L^zie Finch, daughter ot Mr 
Herbert Finch, the local barber lett 
yesterday tor Victoria where she’ iiU 
reside with her aunt in the tuture.
the SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW
PRESBYTERIAN SERVICES
Sidney, B. C.. Sunday, June 10th 
Sunday school at 2 p. m.
Evening slervice at 7 p. m. 
nis being Childrens’ Day a special 
= '“i" be held .n. tL even.n.
^he children will expect you to be pres-
Rev. F. Letts, minister.
Howard; --Do you believe in signs?” 
oward: ■•Well, I don’t know! The 
fire alarm went off three times while 
the minister was preaching Wildway’s 
luneral sermon.”—Lite. ^
Messrs. P. A. and A. V. Tovnbee twrr
Harbo'i'' Ganges
, passed through Sidney to-day | ---------
en route to Victoria where they wiU
.loin the Field Artillery Corps. ^ , ^ANTED-By a soldier’s wife
TVTr- •U’ I come to Sidney, a smaMr^ Fraser, of Pender Island, son of 
■ ot Victoria, was a visitor
leading for Victoria where 
e will join the Garrison Artillery.
ee^ot ■ Gawsor trusted employ­
ees ot the Sidney Island Brick and Tile
?outeT^’ -assed through Sidney en 
route to Victoria on Monday. ^Mrs 
Lawson who is ill. is going into the 
hospital tor treatment.
amoLt^or^ Butchers have a small
week Needl^-^^i^ meat on sale this 
week^ Needless to say the orders book­
ed so far are not numerous or verv 
large as most people are quite contend
meaPfl?bt '
inl^r addition to the Sidney Trad-
® Beacon avenue
expect completion and the firm
xpect to move into the new quarters
week'
bv^t^h accompanied
daughter, left to-day on 
a two weeks’ holiday trip through the
Seattl^ Ta Vancouver,
the main driv-mg belts in the' works of +bo 
Mills, Lifted, caused I shut«n/d„wj
thif week ‘tL”!," " '°PP'' “£ daT:
repaired and the^STm' of‘'tL"brg ^s'aw 
‘S again heard during working hofrs
^"Sledew, wife of Pte. Ingledew 
^iard”5utt^b winfer on
on Fifth stieer and ” wSl‘'r ■■
while her husband, who ietrw“h 
of the recenf u i with one
the front. achments, is absent at
W. Jones, of Marygold B C
Mr JonJs^'^ h ° Sidney on ’Wednesday
Se SouTh’ Sa°ani:r''^ .
owine- to municipal council’ing a?id rapidly recover-
fit^and able to tTke''‘i‘n
in +>io 1 ^ prominent partin the development of South Saanich.
confer, ?aTd ’a^sh^t^'e^sif‘i^i'^Sid"
»nce“;\
go‘’'bacJf ho''‘'’‘t°’’‘v '’““U oTt
visiting Sidn”;. Needl"esr''t"
rerh^er"'”"' plerard "t':
• - - — - x.u. 'who has
,]ust t i , all secon i 
hand cook stove. Must be cheap and 
in good repair. Apply Review Office.
&°od creamer, 
gentle, government tested. Mav be 
inspected at Mr. Rankins, cloL to 
Sidneyway station on B. C. Electric 
price $110; also one heifer due in 
about three months, daughter of 
above, $85. ^
^ire screen doors size 
<<: feet 11 inches by 7 feet 1 inch; one 
screen door, G feet 10 inches by 2 feet 
1 inch, nearly new and in good con- 
dition. Also one small cash register 
Apply Box D, Review Office.
WANTED--Quantity of one year old 
hens or this year April 'hatched chicks 
Apply Review Office.
NO-TICE—The Pure Bred Jersey Bull 
“Ardmore Prince.” will stand at Ard­
more during the season. Terms on 
application to A. M. Bowman. J. 5.
’WANTED—Men to cut 2,000 cords of
^ over nly
A. M. Bowman, Ardmore Farm. J.5.
OREGON and California Railroad Co.—
^o same revested in 
United States by act of Congress dat-
million three hundred thousand acres to be opened 
tor homesteads and sale; timber and 
agr cultural lands, containing some of 
the best land left in the United Stat­
es. Now IS the opportune time. Large 
sectional map showing land and de­
scription of soil, climate, rainfall, ele­
vation etc., postpaid one dollar.
Lands Locating Co., Box 610 
Portland, Oregon. ’
I B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD. I
^ (HAY WARD'S)
^ Motor or Horse Drawn Equipment 
lli required.
^ Hroughlon Street, Victoria H C ^
Telephone.s-223.5, 2236, 2237, 2238'
^ Established 50 years. ^
>{6^e!€-b3F}f3fc-f:c4-;4^^
Sidney Mills, Limited
Manufacturers of all kinds of Rough and 
Dressed Lumber, Dimension Timbers, 
Mouldings, Flooring, Ceiling, Etc.
Men Wanted at Current Wages.
4:-
4.t \
Health and Beauty Hints
the'w^ so coinmon in^The spring the%ign^° of The
that^th°^ accumulated there during elements in
that the system is unable to throw off wf f indoor season and
and blood purifiers that may be denended handle all reliable tonics
energy and make you enjov^outd° -Vour store
deprive yourself of outdoor sports bec^nc"^^ outdoor pleasures. Don’t
your complexion and the softness nf 7°^ beauty of
P-ParaUrs^hLr will'^'oriii h--










CABBAGE. TOMATO AND CELERY PLANTS ETC ETC
one 2 H. P. GASOLINE ENGINE (Fairbanks) SPRAYING PPMP OUT
FIT, MOUNTED ON WAGGON.
0 SMALL BOATS FOE SALE, ALSO 30 GOOD BROODERS AIJD ONE 
ONE HUNDRED AND FORTY CYPRUS INCUBATOR.
NAKANO'BROTHERS, - SIDNEY, B. C.
Phone F. 36.
James Macoun, CMC- nf 
accompanied by Mrs! Macoun? is in
ney on a visit to his father and mother 
Professor and Mrs'. John Macoun Mr 
Macoun, who is in the DominiorGeolo' 
di?ora^?oT^ Department, received the
ael and St. Geo "g^Tn-ma‘“‘’r*" 
renderad the British and Ca^adir„''T 
llomats in the Seal Fisheries Tribunal.
^ ^ begun to recognize
.urin/*rty'afta‘"in‘“an"rhar“'‘ott
week they had their car barge call a? 
the wharf of the Sidney Rubber Koob 
ng Company and wait there until the 
employees of the firm loaded two car?
nin^°+n^f» company are ship- jping to the prairie provinces.
Captain Bucholtz, master of the S .S ' 
Henrietta came Into port here ves^ei- 
rtay for the purpose of clearing his shio 
for points in the far north. The rurf n 
consists of two hundred' and ^.wonU' 
thousand brick which were londed
Sidney Island l!r ;ck 
and Tile Compnnv, part of the order 
tor the Granby Smelter Cofnpmv, of 
Granby, B. C.
SANDS I<
> EUNFDtAL FUKNISFriN(; co.. L'l'D. 
Funeral Directors and Licensed "l.',,, L 
baliner.s. Prompt and courteous seVv-
a> I'kiJ"?'" No. <f>
^-li^ 1012 Quadra Street, Victoria. Lady <T> 





has just been placed into STOrm a xryy
O stock and included AMONG
OTHER LINES ARE THE POLL OWING;
< -
a
The .sum of upwards of $10 was rai
Cross at ,
Silver Tea ’ given by Mrs Fred Tui- 
goose at her residence during the Dnst 
week The ladies came in great array 
and spent a very enjoyable afternoon 
A notable feature being the distances 
that some of the ladles had con'e to bo 
aHe to share in this good work which 
the hostess is imshing forward with um- 
tlring energy
Either Hand
*»‘ake.s time lo learn to shave with
••f?-V/ AA fazor. but with a
Gillette you 'know how**
at once.
Jtsk or ivrlto for our from booklmt 
oxpXuining « hundreH and onm 
you ou^rftt *„ knou, about 
shaving and tbm cure of gour famm.
dlllftic Hafciv Riiyor S..I






COLLIER UNION UNDERWEAR 
SILK UNDERSKIRTS. 
plain and fancy ’VOILS.
PRINTS, ginghams, ETC
IT L. A PLEASURE TO SHOW YOU THESE GOOD.S,
Sidney Trading Company, Ltd.
DMI'AUTMENTAL storks. SIDNEY B C
General Phone 18 ’
'
